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Abstract 
The paper presented an assessment of the resource potentials of composting organic waste mate-
rials arising from the municipal solid waste stream from cities in Nigeria. Through a review of 
quantitative data, the composition of municipal solid waste arising within cities in Nigeria was 
examined in order to identify the potentials for composting organic materials from the waste 
stream composition. The data showed that the average majority of the waste stream was organic 
materials which implied high potentials for composting organic waste materials from Nigerian ci-
ties. The review also identified further potentials for composting was associated with the large 
population and the majority of them engaged in agriculture, as a high potential market for com-
post manure in Nigeria. There were more potentials derivable from the current policies of im-
porting and supplying chemical fertilizer with huge subsidies for domestic agriculture in the 
country. The need to substitute these policies of chemical fertilizer with the use of compost ma-
nure implied high potentials for composting in the country. The paper also identified numerous 
benefits of composting in general and with particular reference to the Nigerian situation which in-
cludes, among others a reduction of the vast quantity of solid waste for final disposal, reducing air 
pollution and ground water leachate and also employment generation and increased income. 
Therefore, the paper recommended a deliberate government policy to promote composting of or-
ganic solid wastes material and marketing of compost manure to substitute the current policies of 
importing chemical fertilizer with subsidy for domestic agriculture as a strategy to achieve sus-
tainable waste management in Nigeria. 
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1. Introduction 
Rapidity of population, urbanisation and economic growths has increased solid waste generation rates and ma-
terial composition (Guerrero, Maas & Hogland, 2013 in [1]. Finding sustainable option of solid waste disposal 
remains a major challenge to waste management industry (Farrell & Jones, 2009 in [2]. Thus, in Nigeria and 
most developing countries, authorities are facing the challenges to determine the appropriate option among al-
ternative policies for sustainable solid waste management in cities. Many authors, [3] [4] opined that the solid 
composition was very essential to determine appropriate policy option for solid waste management in any city. 
Thus, the waste material composition analysis is necessary to determine the choice of appropriate policy for 
solid waste management in Nigerian cities. 

Municipal solid wastes consist of discarded items such as food wastes, containers, product packaging and 
other miscellaneous wastes, from residential, commercial, electronic institutional and industrial sources [5] 
while municipal solid waste management refers to the collection, transfer, treatment, recycling, resource recov-
ery and disposal of solid wastes from urban areas [6]. [7] cited municipal solid waste management as a global 
challenge, especially in developing countries due to its adverse environmental effects. In these countries, heaps 
of solid wastes are a common sight view in many locations within the city landscape. More so cities in develop-
ing countries spend 20% - 50% of their annual budget on solid waste management, but waste collection services 
cover less than 50% of the population in these cities [8] [9]. Therefore, high public expenditure with a low per-
formance of service delivery is affecting waste management in developing countries like Nigeria. 

In response to the shortcomings of the current solid waste management, many countries initiate environmental 
reforms with remarkable advances in sustainable solid waste management [10]. As Yuan et al. (2006) in [11] 
stated that Germany, Sweden, Japan and the United States had achieved remarkable success in waste recycling. 
In Nigeria, policies on recycling are virtually absent and composting is not formally integrated into urban solid 
waste management, even though about 60% of the municipal solid waste stream compositions are compostable 
organic materials. Therefore, there is a need to assess the resource potentials of composting organic solid wastes 
as a strategy for sustainable waste management in Nigeria. 

2. The Benefits of Composting Organic Materials from Municipal Solid Wastes 
Composting is the biological decomposition process of organic waste materials such as food waste, manure, 
leaves, grass trimmings papers into an extremely useful humus substance by various micro-organisms, including 
bacteria and fungi in the presence of oxygen and PH [6]. Waste composting reduces the quantity of generated 
waste to be disposed and subsequently minimizes air pollution arising from landfills and open dumps which are 
known as the major sources of greenhouse gas [12]. According to Saft and Elsinga, (2006) in [13] anaerobic di-
gestion of organic wastes produces methane (MH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2). Composting can reduce GHG 
emissions by reducing the quantity of virgin waste material being disposed into the landfills and by implication 
minimizes anaerobic digestion and the production of MH4 and CO2. Similarly, Adani et al. (2004) in [14] ob-
served that waste composting produces lower GHG emissions by about 82% less than waste disposal in landfills. 
Therefore, waste composting is relevant in the effort to reduce GHG emissions in Nigeria. 

Composting can reduce air pollution and ground water leachates. The conversion of organic waste into nu-
trient stable compost can reduce the quantities of waste for ultimate disposal in landfill and also reduce water 
pollution through substitution of chemical fertilizers with compost manure in urban agriculture [15]. A study of 
urban agriculture in Harare (Kisner, 2008 in [15] reported the practices of chemical fertilizers in agriculture had 
induced ground water pollution through eutrophication and leaching and it was recommended that the use of 
compost manure as a substitute will mitigate the pollution effects. Similarly, [5] observed that leachates from 
improper handling of urban solid wastes contributed to the high presence of elements in groundwater around 
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Andhrapradesh, area of India. 
Compost manure can enhance soil remediation and stabilises the ecosystem. [16] also cited that compost ma-

nure can restore nutrients in soils and maintain the sustainability of ecosystems. Similarly, [14] observed that 
organic wastes are useful in land remediation and restoration because the compost manure can ameliorate soils 
which are polluted with heavy metals or acidic substances. In another narration, [17] stated that the use of com-
posting for bioremediation of contaminated soil has gained much ground in many developed countries of the 
world. These views were further corroborated by research findings in Europe by [18] which showed organic 
farming have a general positive impacts on the environment and also organic farms tend to have higher soil or-
ganic matter content and lower nutrient losses such as nitrogen leaching, and emissions of nitrous oxide and 
ammonia per unit area. 

Meanwhile, composting can also reduce the mass of solid wastes by about 20% to 40% (Omran et al., 2007 in 
[14] Solid waste composting reduces the quantity of waste for ultimate disposal leading to lower operating costs. 
These operating costs, which include collection, transportation and disposal, are more than half the total expend-
iture on waste management in developing countries [9]. Due to the high cost of collection and disposal in the to-
tal waste management budget in developing countries, recovering the organic waste fractions through compost-
ing will have significant impact on cost reduction and consequently on achieving sustainable waste management. 
Furthermore, composting the large fractions of organic materials which is the average majority in the municipal 
solid waste stream in Nigerian cities will substantially minimise the quantities of solid waste generated and sig-
nificantly reduce the total operating cost of waste management [19]. 

3. Municipal Solid Waste Management in Nigeria 
Nigeria is one of the largest Country in Africa, South of the Sahara. It is located in the West African sub-region 
of the gulf of guinea with a total land area of 910,768 km2. Nigeria has a population of about 160 million with 
national average growth at 2.9% per annum while the urban growth rate is 5.5% [20]. The country has a GDP 
per capita of $1800 and population below poverty line is up to 60% [6] which impacted significantly on solid 
waste management (Agunwamba, 1998 and Achankeng, 2003 in [10]. Thus, one of the challenges of urban cen-
tres in Nigeria is the inadequate infrastructure for service delivery including solid waste management. 

In Nigeria as in most developing countries inefficient collection and disposal of solid waste were cited in 
many cities. [9] cited solid waste was among the three major environmental problems in Nigeria. Scholars like 
[21] citing Ayatamuno & Gobo (2004) indicated that 35% of households in Ibadan, 28% in Port Harcourt, 33% 
in Kaduna and 44% in Enugu have no access to waste collection services. Similarly, Achi (1993) in [22] re-
ported a country wide situation that between 25% - 40% of municipal solid waste is not collected in the urban 
centres in Nigeria. Consequently, solid wastes are disposed into the drainages, streams or valleys, roadsides and 
open spaces in many cities in the country. 

In Nigeria, open dump sites are the most common facilities provided by public authorities for solid waste 
disposal. In major cities like Kano, Abuja, Lagos, Makurdi, Onitsha, Bauchi, Uyo and others in Nigeria, solid 
wastes are disposed in open dumps. Wastes deposited in the open dumps are neither processed nor treated, but 
are liable to scavengers and the rest are often set on an open fire in order to reduce the volume by burning while 
creating space to accommodate new arriving waste deposits. This waste disposal practice in Nigeria has no mi-
tigation measures regarding impact on human life or the environment. Consequently, the open dumps constitute 
a potential health hazard to scavengers and the residence population within proximity locations. In addition the 
dump sites are sources of ground water pollution by leachates; agents of disease and infections; generate air 
pollution from smoke and foul odour emissions from decomposing waste. The assertions in these views were 
further corroborated by [12] in Kano City, Nigeria, that solid waste dump sites are sources of health hazards and 
GHG emission. In conclusion [12] recommended waste recycling as mitigation to the identified impacts of open 
dumping of solid waste. Thus, solid waste disposal in open dump sites is considered not sustainable in Nigeria. 
However, composting can reduce significantly the volume of organic material in the solid wastes stream [23] 
and by implication it can reduce the high cost of collection and disposal within the waste management system in 
Nigeria. 

4. Solid Wastes Composting in Nigeria 
Composting is sustainable in most developing countries due to its multiple benefits such as production of organ-
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ic manure, reduction of waste quantity for final disposal, reduced air pollution and ground water leachate and 
also employment and income creation. The practice of composting by households to dispose solid waste at home 
is a long standing tradition in Nigeria [24], in which many communities’ household solid wastes like yam peels, 
banana leaves and maize combs were usually composted within the house and applied as manure in gardens and 
farms. However, this traditional system of home composting is inadequate to utilize the potentials in the huge 
quantities of organic solid wastes generated in Nigerian cities. For instance, Lewcock (1995) according to [10] 
has observed in Kano City, Nigeria, that the huge potentials for composting solid wastes has not been exploited, 
hence, he concluded that same situation may apply to many cities in Nigeria. 

In Nigeria, agriculture engaged over 60% of the population and government import chemical fertilizer with 
subsidy rate up to 70% for domestic agriculture practices (New-Agriculturist, 2007 in [10]. This demand for 
chemical fertilizer can be converted to create a market for compost manure. However, it will require a deliberate 
government policy to increase public awareness about the negative impact of chemical fertilizer on the soil and 
also to promote compost production and marketing in the country. Production of compost manure will lower 
demand for chemical fertilizer and save foreign exchange and improve economic productivity in the country. 
The use of compost manure to substitute chemical fertilizer will also create employment and increase income in 
agriculture, which will alleviate poverty in Nigeria, where over 60% of the population lived below poverty level 
of USD1.00 per day [6]. It can also be implied that compost manure has a high potential market in Nigeria con-
sidering the large population with most people engaged in agriculture activities as earlier cited. 

The review of quantitative data on solid wastes from cities across different regions in Nigeria showed the do-
minant compositions of organic materials. Literature showed that waste compositions in the cities of Port Har-
court [25] and Uyo [26] are about 66% and 74% organic materials, respectively. Similarly, [27] in Lagos city 
and [28] in Makurdi city also showed organic materials as the highest average majority of the municipal solid 
waste streams. In a more comprehensive summary of data on the compositions of municipal solid waste streams 
in cities across Nigeria (Table 1) [6] showed that the organic materials are the highest with a mean of 49.78%, 
followed by paper 12.79% compared to plastics, metal, glass, textiles and other materials, respectively. These 
organic waste and papers constituted the compostable materials which is about 63% of the total waste stream in 
Nigerian cities. Many studies [27] [29], have also identified several benefits of composting to the Nigerian 
economy. However, government policy initiatives to encourage solid waste composting are virtually absent in 
Nigeria (Kofoworola, 2007 in [10]. 

5. The Resource Potentials of Composting Organic Waste Stream in Nigerian Cities 
The data in Table 1 showed that the compostable waste fractions constituted the majority about 63% of the av-
erage waste stream in Nigerian cities. This indicates high resource potentials for composting in the country. 
However, while composting is most appropriate for organic materials and papers from the waste stream, others 
like plastic, metals and glasses are best disposed by recycling. Further potential is identified with the need for a 
policy on compost manure to replace the imported chemical fertilizer used for agriculture practices to reduce 
costs and pollution effect. In addition, other potentials are also due with the numerous benefits of composting 
 
Table 1. Municipal solid waste composition in Nigerian cities (adapted: Ogwueleka, 2009). 

Composition (% kg) Organic wastes* Paper* Plastic Glass Metal Textile & leather Inert & others 

Makurdi 52.2 12.3 8.2 3.6 7.1 2.5 14 

Abuja 58.5 8 11.3 4.8 3.1 - 0.2 

Maiduguri 25.8 7.5 18.1 4.3 9.1 3.9 31.3 

Kano 43 17 4 2 5 7 22 

Onitsha 30.7 23.1 9.2 9.2 6.2 6.2 15.4 

Nsukka 56 13.8 8.4 2.5 6.8 3.1 9.4 

Ibadan 76 6.6 4 0.6 2.5 1.4 8.9 

Lagos 56 14 4 3 4 - 19 

Mean 49.78* 12.79* 8.4 3.75 5.48 3.01 15.03 

*Compostable waste fractions—no data available. 
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organic wastes in Nigeria which includes: reduced waste quantity for final disposal, reduced air pollution and 
ground water leachate and also employment generation and increased income. However, despite the high poten-
tials and numerous benefits for composting the organic materials from the municipal waste stream in Nigerian 
cities, government initiatives to encourage solid waste composting are virtually absent in Nigeria (Kofoworola, 
2007 in Ezeah, 2010). 

6. Conclusion and Recommendations 
The assessment in this paper concludes that high resource potentials exist for composting from the municipal 
solid waste stream in Nigerian cities due to the high fraction of organic materials in the solid waste stream 
composition. In addition, composting is the lowest costing with lowest technology required and it generates 
lowest pollution effects and more benefits to the environment and the economy when compared to the existing 
practices of waste disposal into open dumps in Nigerian cities. The high potentials and other benefits of com-
posting organic waste such as a reduction of the quantity of waste for final disposal, reducing air pollution and 
ground water leachate and also employment generation and others presented in this paper will promote econom-
ic productivity and increase income in Nigeria. Therefore, the paper recommends a government policy to pro-
mote composting of organic solid waste materials and marketing of compost manure as a substitute to importing 
chemical fertilizer for domestic agriculture. This strategy will achieve sustainable waste management in Nigeria. 
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